

Comparisons of similar youth who were either placed in institutions or under community supervision show
that institutional placement provided no benefit in terms of rates of antisocial activity.3



91.5 percent of the youth in the study reported limited or decreased illegal activity within three years
following their court involvement.



The study identified three groups of youth with initial low levels of offending and two groups of youth with
initial high levels of offending. Youth in all five groups received a variety of interventions from
institutional placement to community-based supervision.


Only one high-offending group of youth (about nine percent of the sample) continued at a high
rate of offending over three years.
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The research indicates no decrease in recidivism from longer institutional stays for lengths of stay from
three to 13 months.



According to the study, placement in institutions raised the level of self-reported offending by a small, but
statistically significant, amount by the group of youth who had the lowest level of offending.7



Substance use goes hand-in-hand with illegal activity for serious youth offenders. When there is more
substance use, there is more criminal offending.8



Drug treatment significantly reduces substance use for approximately six months.9



Drug treatment that included family involvement also produced reductions in non-drug, criminal
offending.10



In the six months post-release, youth who received community supervision and were involved in
community-based services were more likely to attend school, go to work and avoid further offending.



Increased duration of community supervision decreased further system involvement and increased
engagement with school and work.



Involvement in community-based services reduced the likelihood of further system involvement during the
six month aftercare period.
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